
ELRFC Family memberships schemes: 
 
1) By using the link https://gms.rfu.com/GMS/Account/Login?OrganisationId=1003   you can login into 
your gms membership account. 
 
2) From your summary page click on the red Buy Membership button. 
 
3) On the buy membership page at the top, you will see boxes under; “Choose who you are buying 
for”. The first box will be you, and the subsequent boxes will be your family members. 
 
4) As a parent / guardian of your U6, Kids First or Junior KF child you will need to add a Primary 
Guardian membership, which replaces previous seasons family membership. There are three to 
choose from: 
 
U6- Family Primary Guardian. 95 GBP Early bird (5th Sept) 100 GBP (6th Sept)  
 
Kids First  (U7-U11) - Family Primary Guardian 175 GBP Early bird (5th Sept) 185 GBP (6th Sept)  
 
Junior & KF (U12-U18) Family - Primary Guardian 175 GBP Early bird (5th Sept) 185 GBP (6th Sept)  
 
With this membership you are paying for a membership that includes up to 2 adults and one child, 
however you will need to choose an associated membership for your child and other parent. 
 
5) Once you have added your primary guardian membership to the basket, select the next family 
member from “Choose who you are buying for”. This will be child you wish to associate with the family 
membership. 
 
6) You will select from: 
 
U6 Family - Primary Child  
Kids First (U7-U11) Family Primary Child 
Junior & KF (U12-U18) Family - Primary Child 
 
For each of these memberships, please ignore the price, the price will be discounted to zero in 
the basket 
 
Add to basket. 
 
7) If your spouse is an active member of the club, player, or coach they will be in the GMS system 
and you will see them along with your additional children. 
 
If you have no additional children then you should select your spouse and choose the Secondary 
Guardian. Ignore the price, as the second parent is included in the price you paid as primary guardian 
and the value of this membership will be discounted to zero. 
 
If you have no additional children then you are down and can proceed to checkout. 
 
If you wish to add an additional child, select their box under; “Choose who you are buying for”, then 
select from the following membership scheme: 
 
Kids First  (U7-U11) Additional Child (Not Primary) 85 GBP Early bird (5th Sept) 90GBP (6th Sept)  
 
Junior & KF (U12-U18) Additional Child (Not Primary) 85 GBP Early bird (5th Sept) 90GBP (6th Sept)  
 
8) Add them to the basket and checkout. 
9) Please also take the opportunity to check that the details of you and your family members is correct 
and up to date.	


